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tJ- - Methodist Conference Re

jects Vigorously Equal

Voice Resolution

ouunoc

.iiLi.innr i iiv. .Marrn i. Aiir v
wWy'nnniml MptluxHt ripiicnpul Con- -

enro nt today ovoryncinunK
flcfriilfil nn nnipnilmont to tlic con
ti4lin frnntlnfr Invmpn rrmnl tinlrp
he ronvpiitinn. Tlic Hov. (leorcp W. I

Wont, of Tnjlor riilvcrlty, iiinilt n
et comniont, snjiiig Hint ministers
ktlul Riianl (Ifoir oun ilcUlicrutioin.
,Vnn feared thnt lay s mlslit
wlblv outnumber the ministers ut coii- -

rrncoS anil nli lntnr Irifliiimrn ttir
pluliqp 8 cabinet In rrgnrd to nipoittt- -

taents.
' Four-yea- r Fight Losit

Tho lay amendment lms been pending
Jer four year, but. it is believed, U
fltaally rejected by today's action.

Charles M. Lrvittor, AuHmiIooii
IiaRuo superintendent in the Camden
district, was received into the New .Tor- -
ecy Confcreuco by transfer from the
Baltimore Conference.

Llnwood Miller. I.innooil, ntid .Tohu
In 1'itt, Scnbright. Mere admitted to
full membership at the executive potion
this mornlui,'. Miller. Norman McCon- -

ncll, Riverside, and It. II. EllitiBlioiisr,
Katontown, will be ordained us ciders
br Bishon Ilerry on Smnlu.

The new couro of study adopted at
uio iant general conierencc was cliar-terize- d

as "filled with rnltnrlnuism, so-

cialism and (terman philosophy, 'atro-
ciously contrary to the standard of doc-
trines of our church,' " by Ilev. Hid-ou- t

in a discussion over a memorial re-

garding u chanp: in the constitution
submitted by the Wiltnlugtou confer-
ence.

The Wilmington resolution to be sub-
mitted to the general couforeuce would
Clothe the bishops with greater jiower,
Including the rights of veto. The New
Jersey conference voted "noncurrence,"
but the action was not carried unani-
mously. Doctor Itidout uttered his de-

nunciation of the present course of
Study.

Captain C. Oliver asked the ministers
to urge enlistments from the ranks of
their congregations. "The army today
presents even more opportunities to the
ight young men than is offered by the

successful in business life," he told the
conference.

The conference elected John 11.

of of the times. guards,
Alfred "het

"Wage, superintendent of the Hridgeton
district; M. IS. Snyder, superintendent
it the Trenton district; J. D. Bills,
superintendent of the New Ilrunswiek
district, nnd Harold P. Slouu, of Red
Hank as delegates to the general con-

ference.
Camden Man Rule Victim

Superintendent Alexander Corson, ot
the Camden district, was denied the
bonor as u result of a misunderstand-
ing. Superintendent Corson uud his
father, Pennington Corson, of Plens-antvlll- c,

were both eligible. A ruling
of the election was that if Hiere art-tw-

of the same name, the ballot
would not be counted unless there was
a. designation. The incident brought a
rebuke from Bishop Berry, who bluntly
old the ministers that their stupidity

tabbed a man of his election.
t Tobacco, drues. tumbling, race
tracks, vcueral diseases and a drie fori
uniform marriage and divorce laws., , .......1 ,...1 !.. U
ftro luciuueu in me vuiuisi-- iuuiiiu
of the board of temperuuet! and prohi
pition. The Rev. C. l . Kurlcl;. exec
utive secrtury, outlined the plans
I Extensive newsnuner nnd magazine
advertising, the distribution of tons of
literature and press bureaus will be
Bsed In the country-wid- e crusades. It
is known that a which would sound
the death knell to racetracks Is already
awaiting the proper time for presen-
tation at Washington

President Wilson and Governor IM- -

I. Kdwards were roundly scored
awith

Added he would now put into the
office of Secreturv of a who
is fricndlv to the brewing interests, a
man whom he can manipulate.
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.MRS. FHK1) RRITTUN
Wife, of I'ongressmnti Ilrlttcn, of
Illinois, who of Washing-
ton's most ctctilc entertainers

slacker's attorneys, here today
that Mrs. llergdoll of the worst
persecuted women
contended her activities her were
impelled entirely mother love.

announced the
writ judgment against 'llergdoll,
will appeal immediately the tilted
States Supreme Court. This action
would hold court inartful,
said.

This action direetlj nguint the
agreement entered the defense
jesterday when Captain Ilruce
Campbell. Ilergdoll's military counsel,
before court-marti- held over.
agreed that the prosecution would uc tjoiiinruiiiisc

gujgy "ochl lu w'lRn ---
the judgment by Judge llnud T,p f,pnat( ,(my Ifl( bcfurc

tTfc" .reservation dealing with tliPi activities
Some of the witnesses court today ot tllp r(lparnUon commission' far

were until others lls rplntc(1 cxport trnilc bctP(.n
were held appearance this afternoon rn,tP(j SfatM an(j Germany. The res-au- d

for court-martia- l tomorrow. rrntioii follows:
noes Ta.l After Kerry Trip "The United understands that

commission will regulateincus- -left illt'crfpr,. wlth ports fr0m themly of two guards the ferryboat rf stntps Gprninnv rolll 0er- -

(.enern Hancock. He taken 8,;t ,,ou
postolhce building immediately. Tw'o ,.,.,, Slnt Joi,;t rps0.armed guards in whose custody .rover nf Coni!rMJI ripr0VP!l

had been placed, hustled him into u( atin interference."taxicub for the short trip.

Mason, Camden, secretary The two
claimants fund, looking individuals, were up"

men

bill

Uergdoll confined eellronm
the convening of court. His

gunrds watched him times.
The revolvers, .which they carried

slims their hips, were handy

ocr their responsibility. iney
been ordered (.rover carefully
and "keep their mouths shut." They
obed orders.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FKIDAY,

,w!Snti.TBrdlM"l.o

G. 0. P. RANKS SPLIT

IN MY BAM

Mild Roservationists Desert

Lodge and Sustain Confer-

ence Reservation

FIGHT SHIFTS TO ARTICLE

TJy the Tress
Washington, March . were

j
being made today to take stock of the

I Senate peace treaty situation on the
of the Walsh reservation adopted

yesterday after a political tilt.
of this reservation providing

thnt American representatives in the
League of Nations be by con-
gressional marked the first break
lu the solid Republican ranks which
had stood firmly of

Lodge reseravtion program.
the controversy

Walsh reservation the to
the Article X reservation, one
main obstacles to ratification "f the
treaty. of both brought
their consultations n where
the of . President Wilson was
sought changes

the Republican word
has come today from the White House.

Ah adopted the Walsh resolution con-

forms: with agreements reached at the
recent bipartisan conference.

seuntors declared that adoption
of the resolution did not Indicate a
change sentiment,
Kellogg. Rcpubllcnti. Minnesota, one of
the mild reservntlonlsts, declared that
he could not follow leadership of
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, In hi

to have more to do

OPPOSES SKANTUNG
ACTION BY LEAGUE

March . (llv A. p.)
Discussing the address in New

bv Kiluro Shlilelinrn.
ambassador to the T'nlted States, the
London declares the Hpeecli "an- -

pears to have contained unnecessarily

be pluced before the League of
IIOI1M. SI1TH II1P IlPHKTHIIlPr.

l" pressed bv I liinu. As tue League
Is only Just born it cannot investigate
the problem except after interminable
.1..1.... .....1 ,t.A CM. ..... n .1 ll. . .. .!...- -nn- - omiiiiuihk inuiiuii.i uu, .

not admit of pro'ongeii postponement
We trust that both China and .lapau
will get together will arrive at
an nmicab'e ngreemeut."

T0WNSEND FUNERAL TODAY

First City Troop Will Pay
to Dead Member

Tho First City Troop, a body, w ill

attend the funeral of Palmer Townsend,
afternoon, the Church of St.

. at Rala. Mr. Towns-en- died
on Wtdnesduy in the University Hospi- -

Ti.wnsend. a prominent lavvver liviti
in Ovcrbrook. enlisted iu the Citv
Troop in April. 1!)17. and went Curi,i
Hancock with thut organizni ion lie
was made n sergeant soon after hi-- , ar-

rival Trance in Muy, 1!I. and
served throughout the war with head-

quarters, Twenty-eight- h Division.

New Priest for Camden Parish
The Hev. Dr. William l'itgerald.

of Princeton, will be the of
of the Immaculate Conception,

Cuinden. it wus announced tndnv by
Bishop Thomas J. Walsh, of the emb-
olic diocese of Trenton. Doctor I'itz
geruld succeed the late Dr Bernard
Mulligan as rector uud ul-- as dean of
the Cnmden district.
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Mrs. wore a dark views language used us tending to

Mack shoes a black straw lint trim- - and postpone set-me- il

with flowers. She also wore of the Shantung problem,
a sealskiu clonk with ermine "There is u very general desire in
and carried an ermine muff. China that the Shantung issue should

Mrs. and Weinberger were, "it s too soon to plucc the rcspousi-joiue- d

in court room by iMHM of a final upon the League
Campbell. of Natious there should he no difli- -

Mrs. llergdoll then took u scut beside oultv reaching a more direct sol ition.
her sou 011 front draft "The critical condition of both

visibly nerous under the tlons (Japan makes 1111

gaze of the two who early solutio'i almost imperative. That
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Improved
Train Service

Between

Philadelphia & New York
Express leave Reading Terminal week-day- s

at A. A. 10.00 A. 12.00 Noon,
P. P. P. P. M., and

12.30 Midnight. Parlor cars on all day trains and dining-clu- b

cars at convenient hours. Sleeping cars on Midnight

train, open from 10.00 P. M. to A. M.

Additional run from New

York to Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY

MOOR

REALIY SHARKS

Speculators Should Be

Ishod, He Tells Representa-

tives of Tenants' Ass'n

PLAN FOR PUBLIC HEARING

Renl eslntp sneeulators thosit re
sponsible for the misery suffering of

thousand residents of this city
should be punished, Mayor de-

clared today.
Ho paid this 11 with

representatives of the Tenants' Protec-
tive Association City Hull and sug-

gested thnt those present get In touch
with candidates for the Legislature, of
the districts ntid learn how
they Maud the housing problem. He
will discuss the situation with tho city
solicitor.

plans were considered for
n public hearing which the question
could be threshed out from nil angles
and definite tictlou be decided upon.

Tho of the conference wus
the 'Mayor's aid in alleviating

conditions due to the present houslug
situation.

M. II. lllez, president of the tenants'
organization, nsked the Mayor use
his iutlucnce with the nnd Judges
thnt they mu act humanely when mnni
thousands of leases for homes
April. 1.

Hundreds of families walking the
streets nnd their piled the
sidewalks was said be inevitable uu-le-

some dcfluitc netion were taken.
"For the last year." .Mr. uicz con- -

tlnucd, "hundreds women of this
city hnve endured insults ami iiirru
from constables anil many nuvc uvi--

driven their death through the so
constant torincut resulting from wild
real cstatu speculation.

"It was pointed out to the
that most of these .peculators were
from other und came hero the
'City of Homes,' where they found

opportunity to trade the misery
the people.
"I have sympathy for the pro-

fiteer," declured Major Moore,
he deals houses food.

I am sympathy with the nnd
will be glad help them any way
possible. I however, th.it the
real remedy lies with the Legiluturo

Mr. Blez then suggested that the city
build for the people u rea-
sonable price by forming u building cor
poration.

Tin. Alnvnr vnld he doubted whether
the city had the power do this, but
added he would do ever thing possible
to lew-e- the misery. Iucldcntnll, lie
intimated that lie himself would not buj
11 house view the prices.

Mr. Uicz cited the fact that $1, 000,000
had been raised hy the lor 1 10

rilliaacipnia urcm-nir- "" "
thought that much more than that
amount be for the more
vital need iof homes.

After giving arious suggestions which
he declared remedy the situutlon,
the Muyor expressed the belief that
ti meeting, which also be
ut by the real estate dealers,
would afford opportunity to remedy
tho situntiou.

CLASS OF 1895T0 MEET

Alumni of Central t
Hold Twenty-fift- h Reunion

The Class 1895, Central High
School, holds its tweuty-tift- h annual
reunion tonight the Manufacturers'
Club.

More thun n hundred members tho
class hnve arranged to attend the re-

union. Mayor Moore und Edward Jumus
Cattell. city statistician, ure me oniy

not members of the class who
Will ue presm ul me

The class ims maue a reiuarsauic. ., t, ,irofcilb,OMi B8 evl
deuced by a long roster ol uotable names
prepared by the class officers. John A.
Ilaiiey, professor nt Central High
School, is class president, while John
W. Fruzier, Jr., u prominent member
of Ihc bar, is secretary. The class
boasts eighteen members who served in
the war; three lieutenant colonels nnd

French Croix de Guerre.

Two Thieves Jail Sunbury
Wllllumsport I'a March .". - A.

P.) Peter Prank Nor-
wich, botli Shnmokln, and both serv-
ing terms for larceny, broke jail nt
Sunbury yesterday.

"'." "' "" " "J "'u"r"u'"; "". tal as tue resun ni njuries nn-ivii- i hm t )UjorH One"' Manned it interest his nn automobile 0f Major IMvvIn K.mother direction. I'ark last Sunday. ... president of the Builders'
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CAPTAIN GKORGK W. THMPKST
Appointed today to tlio position of
assistant superintendent of police.

by Director Cortclyoii

TEMPEST IN POLICE POST

"Will In Every Way,"
8ay8 New Superintendent

Cuptoin George 8. Tempest loduy
his new post of acting superin-

tendent of police.
"I am hero with both feet," Captain

Tempest said. "I will In
every wny with Superintendent of Po-
lice Mills und will curry out tho wishes
of Mayor Moore nnd Director Cortcl-
yoii."

Then ho buried himself in a desk full
of work that has beeu piling up since
the resignation of Superintendent Rob-
inson.

Director Cortclyou said that he had
not mado nn appointment to fill the

left by Captain Tempest's promo-
tion. He indicated that the uuuir of
the man may be announced today.

Lieutenant William Lcary. who is In
charge of the superintendent's office fit
night, it is reported, will bu Tempest's
bticcessor.

Both Captain Tempest and Lieutenant
Lcary are Glrnrd College graduates.

GIRL TALKERS CLEARED

Head Realizes Female Weak-
ness Reinstates Five

Superintendent of Schools Burns, of
Gloucester, today decided It was hard
for girls to keep from talking and re-

instated five students of the Glouces
ter High School, suspended yesterday j

for an Infraction of u now ruling.
The order, which is considered 1111- -

necessarily radical by the student bod.
prohibits students from talking to each
other from the time thej enter the
school building until they leave. The
girls suspended yesterday were caught
talking in the corridors us they were
passing from one clussrooni to another.

Mothers of tho suspended girls con-
ferred with Superintendent Burns Inst
night and obtiliued executive clemency
for their daughters.

"However, tho rule stuuds," declared
Mr. Burns.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Georco II Tliomna. 200 8. Hartnlu St., and

Odnrla Imrhlell. 1230 l'inx t
Allrt D. Horn. L'071 . Orleans et.. Und

Josephine K. rarrfll. '.'n48 Irflthifow nt
Jmiifii H Horary, (11.1.1 Saytirook ave., and

Anna Slmklrio. Franhllnvllls. N. J.
I.nurenco J. HK.lfonl Athland. N, J., und

lllancho Gallnitrr, Halcm, N J.
Theodore S, Vurhlniiton. 737 H. Dorranec

ft., nnd Miriam K. HprlECS, 411 Walnut at.
David Rubonii Sl.'l Allwrt at . und Flor-

ence, T Weill. S3.1II M. l.llh at
Jnhn J. W Hlnblm llir.O Huntlnir I'ar kavr .

nnd rrunuen II. lloovcn, lUSU llutitlnit
Park ave.

D.1VO Maul 711 llronn at. and lloao Me- -
lamrd. 1.1 It N. nth at.

Louis A. Meleratri 1.144 N Mh t.. and
Kelin Illeiman. 300 lluttouwood at

Elmor W. Crenman, 5717 Willows ave.. nnd
Alborta M tichaub. .1724 tiprlnatlrld avo.

Abram Lrnner Putorson. K. J., und Uolde
Clrartleld lrton N. nth at.

Udirurd I.. Stevcna, Jr. 1721 l'alrmount
uve. and Hrn.i Goldbonf. 337 N. Sth at.

John C'onwBV. Cnindan, V. J , und Madaleno
Jrnklna, 1A13 nidro ave.

Wllllu A. Holmes. 713 DainhrldEo at., and
rjva K Hplkea 71.1 llalnbrldite at.

Walter Jacohv. 3101 Havcrford ave.. nnd
l.llllnn M Wllaoii. 127 S. Slat at.

Peyton S Holilnaon. 1313 CambrldKe at.,
uud Alberta Jol.ii&on. Mclroao l'urlc. l'a.

You systematize your office
and your business affairs.

Ever think that "System"
is needed in maintaining
your own physical and men-

tal efficiency?
Let us give you a demon-

stration treatment.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
111,1X1 WAI.Nt'T BT AT lr.TH

ffi.7.
Friday & Saturday Specials

FOR WOMEN
Boots, Pumps 'and Oxfords in big
lots that include the most popular
styles and leathers and practically
every size and width. At 4.85.

FOMEN
Shoes and Oxfords in a big choice
of styles. In tan, mahogany, black
and patent leather. All sizes in-
cluded. At 4.85.

Values to
14.50 A. 95

Women's Boots, Ox- - t (r & n frfords, Pumps... 1 .70 .yj)
BoyH Shoes, black or brown oacleathers. Values to 7.00 L.Ju
Children's Everyday Shoes, sizes J tC6 to 2; tan calf. COO value . . 0"o

IIIIHmiHHHHHIiHIHIilliillH.mHIHIIHIIillllllHl

GOOD
Lancaster Ave

School

7G TT X &tVh

SHOESLJ
Market Street

2746-4- 8 Rorrminnrn a
Gcrmantown Ave. GOth & Chestnut Sts.Branch Stores Open Every Evening

' ,?' IW" s: ";
v .'" V, ,'V r a,1 : rf'i
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ISAYSCHURCHESARE

TOO RESPECTABLE1

Rev. Bernard Iddings Bell, In

Lenten Talk, Assorts Hold on

People Has Been Lost

OTHER NOON ADDRESSES

To much "respectability" has caused

the churches of America to lose their
hold upon the people, said the Bcv. vr.
Bernard Iddings Bell, president of St.
Stephen's College, Annabdnlc, N. 1.,
In his address today nt the noon Lenten
services In the C.arrlck Theatro under
the auspices of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. . , . i.,,.."Some of the cliurcnes iia.v . s

M.nnnti,ii. . " said Doctor Bell.

"tuat that if the Savior Testis
Christ went to one of them with Ills

his side, wearing a shawl
Old uiuiiicr ui riover her head, nc wouiu uu i...
around to the chapel.

Something Wrong Willi the Church

"I want to talk to you about the
rhurch today. There is sometliinR the
mutter with it. Tlicro tffl
the church has lost its hold upon
neonlc I have rend, nnd I believe it

true, tha there arc ffii.000,000 per-son- s

who should be in Huuday schools
In this country, but arc not.

"A great port of tho young manhood
of America lias uo conucction with tho
church whatever. .

"In the pust this was not tlic fault
of the Church. We were going throut ;1i

., ,.rin,i nf material development and
the people became materialists. Hud the
Angel Gabriel nnd the twelve WostlcH

appeared in some places I doubt that
thev would have received n henriug.

,lIf the people listened to a preach-

er he was one who broke chairs and

PBTltnivdUS,be tlic fault of the
church if It docs not regain its bold
ou the people.

Not Satisfied Willi Old Ways
"The people nro no longer material-

ists. They are no longer satisfied with
old ways. They uro eager for the word

''llc'thc0" "said that the trouble with the
church wns that It had drifted from Ihe
teachings of Christ. It was proud when
it should be humble und humble when
it should bo proud."

As nn example of the wrong sort of
pride, he referred to the boast ot some
members that it wus tho church that
brought about prohibition.

"This boast is often made," said
Doctor Bell, "but it is not true. Eco
nomic reasons brought prohibition to
America.

"Business men found that prohibition
paid. Until this was found the churches
and the W. C. . U. had labored for
many yenrs without miccpss."

The church was humble when it
should bo proud, he said, in applying
the teachings ot canst, no tnougni
that too much attention wus given to
outward show. He believed that many
ministers becamo "mushy mimlcu ami
mushy-souled- ." He thought that all
ministers should earn their bread' by
labor, "by the sweat of their brow."

Orchestra Board
Ends Wage Tangle

Continued From Pose (Ine

to give more concerts. I understand
tlmt the Detroit and several other or
chestras give their men forty weeks'
work, including the rcgulur subscrip-
tion concerts and n scries of open-ai- r

concerts after the senson ends."
It was suggested that open-ai- r con-

certs might bo found desirable uud
feasible in this city.

"I am in favor of tho plan," bald Mr.
.Tudson, but where nro you going to
find a site?"

"Also," nsked Alexander Van Rens-
selaer, president of the orchestra asso-
ciation, who was present, "where arc

fVBdtiBHHHBtfn

LINDSAY BROS.,

PAPER HOUSE
Have a large part of

their deliveries to make

in narrow streets. Like

so many other well-know- n

Philadelphia

paper houses, they

find Autocar short
whcelbasc an invalu-

able feature.

you going to get n conductor with suff-

icient nrcstlgo to attract largo nudi-cuce- s

in tho wnrm weather.
"If they would only allow us" to give

Sunday concerts wo could add material-
ly to our resources and ut tho same
time give many persons who now have
no clinuco to hear the orchestra play the
desired opportunity." .

"If uny one enn suggest a method by
which open-ai- r concerts could bo given,
a sito procured nnd a profit assured,
wo would, willingly fall In with tho
plan," Mr: Judson added.

Refuses lo Discuss Scnlo
Andrew Wheeler, secretary and one

of tho directors of tho association", re-

fused to discuss in detail the sliding
scale plan.

"You don't think wo nro going to
glvo uny leads to our competitors," he
said, "Walter Damrosch and some of
tliw others nre mighty keen on know-
ing what wo nre doing nnd wo are not
going to give any inside information
nwny.

"Whiio I can't blame the members of
the Orchestra for wanting more money.
in view of tho present high cost of
living, tho orchestra association is in
a position just now where it cannot
grant any radical increases in pajr."

"A great many people seem to think
since wb raised tho recent endowment
fund of $1,800,(XX) that wo nre in o
position to do almost anything. This
fund will help n lot, it is true, but the
rapid increases in prices sinco then,
which consequently have forced up the
expenses of the association, have nulli-
fied some of the good which It might
uavp accomplished.

"Wo shall probably be able to get
along, now without tho usual deficit, but
if we ure going to be forced to grant
salary increases amounting to $25,000
or $30,000 we shall be in u hole ugain.

Points U Higher Admission
"Of course, If wo could chargo grand

opera prices we could afford to spend
irrent denl more for the men s sal

aries, further increase tho size of tho
Orchestra, nnd get oven more soloists
of the first rank for our concerts.

"Wo m gbt double the prices of uu-

mission nnd thus meet the situation,
but wo don't wunt to do unit.

"But wo have been forced to mnue
one change for next season. Tho' sub-
scription prices for next sonson will be
slightly increased. evening
subscribers will pay tho same price ns
Friday nfternoou subscribers, whose
rates wcro raised this scuson. This
menus un additional outlay of about 540
for the season's concerts.

"Wo should be very sorry to lose
Anton Horner and Mural Tabcatcau, if
they nre really going. There arc only
four llrst-cias- s rrencn norn pm.vers m
the country und Horner is one of them.
Tho bumc is true of Tabeateuu. He is
an oboist with u perfect tone, und
there nre not more thun throe more
like him in the country. Aud these
reed soloists ure very scarce anyhow.

"Hans Kindler. who is going into
concert work, will also bo u grout loss
to tho Orchrstru. But wo hope to be
able to replace any serious losses that
mav take place with us good men ns wo
had.

It is said thut seventy-fiv- e of
tho ninety-fou- r players in the

Orchcstru have accepted the
compromise pay plan.

v'Sm

WINSTON CUT FINES

TO GIVETAIR DEAL'

Roduotions Mado Whero Con.
tractor Showed Effort to

Comply With Agreements

HEPBURN AWAITS WORD

Director Winston, of the Department
of Public Works, In a statement Issued
this nfternoon. Indicated that his pur-pos- o

in reducing tho fines Imposed onstreet cleaning contractors for derelic-
tions of duty In Fchjruary, was to give
tho .contractors a square deal.

Mr. WinRton reviewed tho question
nt length and said, in substance, that
the pcnnltlcs were cut whero It was
shown that tho contractors made an
honest effort to comply with their
agreements under tho abnormal
wcdtlicr conditions.

Tho director divided tho nlleged neg-
ligence of contractors Into two classes:
First, work that wns not dono nt nil;
nnd second, work that wns dclovcd.
Circumstances in the latter classifica
tion wcro taken into consideration.

Tho penalties, originally nmountlnr
to 538,000, wcro Imposed by Mr. Hep.
burn before ho retired as chief of tho
bureau nnd they were cut.to 520,000 by
Mr. Wlnstou.

Mr. Hepburn is now with the State
Highway Department. Asked today In
Harrlsburg If there were justification
for a reduction in the fines, Mr. Hep.
burn replied: "I havo nothing to say .

thnt is, just now I may havo som-
ething to say when I hear tho explana-
tion offered by Mr. Winston. I will
wait."

The contractors' protests occupied
most of Director Winston's time from
2 o'clock until 0 yesterday nfternoon.
Senator Edwin H. Vnrc, accompanied
by Archer M. Sober, his general man-agc- r,

und James Dcvino, bis superin-
tendent In tho Third district, waited
In the director's outer office for more
than nn hour.

It Is reported Senator Varo was
originally fined 513.000, but thnt tho
penalty wns reduced to 50000.

BURNS FATAL TO WOMAN

Mrs. Lillian Krumm's Dress Caught
Flro From Heater

Mrs. Lillian Krumm, thlrty-five-yea-

old, of M14 North Thirteenth
street, died In the Jewish Hospital last
night from burns received when her
dress cnught lire from u henter at her
homo yesterday. Christian Krumm,
the woman's husbnud, had recently
purchased u new home in Logan, to
which they were preparing to move,
While puclting up the household effects,
Mrs. Krumm's clothing caught fire. She
wns n teacher in the teachers' training
school of the Tioga Baptist Church.

J. . Oldwell &f(5.
Jewelers Silveusmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Wedding Gifts
of Permanence

Pearls
Precious Stones

Watches
Silverware

A Patented Autocar Feature
Double Reduction Gear Drive

pie entire design of the Autocar makes for
dependable, economical transportation at the
minimum of cost.

rhe Autocar has no excessive weight, the motor
is simple and efficient, and the double reduction
gear drive gives adequate power for every kind
of work.

The Autocar Company assures complete and
continuous Aftersale Service to every Autocar
user, through its own factory branches.

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY

ATLANTIC CITV
. . l?'1"1 Slroe,, 342B AtUntlc Avenue

WILMINGTON310 E. Hamilton Street 306-30- 8 E. 4lh Street, .ui.w,c,;r j ne autocar Uo.Ardmorc, fa.

Autocar.("
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